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Edith's eyes met his fully.
the t o l y Nam* Soeistr^
* Two Prietts 0etd K.mnt<*
"Give my youth, thefullhess of
Rfev. R, jr. A. Henry, Fts«kN.
my health' and strength to the
Hanni, Patrick J. Maloy and '
Rtr. Mortimer L. Mblai sad Rev. Waiiim 6* MWnihsn.
Continued from last week, — •
world and the_tag,endof it to
Carlow
——
.. •
Otto E. Gti|erS«cs«b
Carlow j& C. condoled with
Edith paused a moment before descending the steps. God.?"
*
Rev. Otto E. Gsiger, assistant
But, Miss Edith," he hesitat Rev. Father Foynes* Carlow ColTo PaeasioBia. *
* Every bush and shrub glistened,, every blade of grass-held a
rector
of HolyTamily Cbureh
jewel in its heart The world seemed, to have been ''washed-}*^.."^^"Bht draw- some man lege, on the death of his father,
iprlftUOMrtJiedpf
pnsui»pftifc
Rev.
Mortimer
L.
Nolan,
first
to
the
right
path.
Is
not
the
ofM.
Foynes.
clean" by the dews of the night .The sun pierced through the
foilage, making little bright spots on the .dew-laden plants. fice of wife and-mother a holy Died-September 10. at PauT- assistant priest of the Cathedral Wednesday moraing at the bom*
one?"
The velvety lawn sparkled with half concealed diamonds.
ville, Tullow. Michael, eldest son and principal of the Rochester of his mothsr, Mrs. Lucy Gsiger,
Catholic High School, died «t the No. 292 Selye terrace. Father Qst^
Edith drew in deep breaths oft the cool, balmy air. Next "It certainly is, and God give* of IheTate Patrick Dowling.*
homfrofhis
mother, at No* 137 ger fell ill of influens* on Ms*.
special
graces
to
those
whom
He
"week she was going home. HomeJ-She had been awayior one
Cork
——
Rugby
avenue,
at 2:45 o'clock day of last week. Forsfswdaya
calls
to
that
life.
But
when
one
long year. Father, mother, the convent, Mother Agatha, the
Ver> Rev! Canon Wigmore. D,
dear Sisters, Father Garvey, the church where she had re- has been called to the religious D..T.P., Mallow, left £2,981.He last Saturday morning after a few it wss thought he would rsoOTKr,
ceived her first Holy Communion.She would see them all again. life, to be the bride of Christ, ho bequeathed £1,000 and his books days' illness from pneumonia fol- but pBsumonia set in, and ha
quickly succumbed~ The honk-honk of a big machine broke her reverie. She earthly bridegroom can satisfy and plate to the Bishop of Gloyne lowing, influeni
:
Father Gsiger wis bora OK ,
her
soul.
I
cannot
understand
caught a flash of the car through the trees when it turned inlorStCqlman's College, Fermoy;
September
14,1886. Hs stUndsd
to the grounds. With a-cheery- "good morning" Mark Pen- why I have spoken so plainly to JE100 for a littlschipeljn Mallow
parochial
schools,
Frank Strsst
you of my hopes for the future, pariah church tptbs erected over
aingtsn sprang from the auto and hurried up the steps.
Propsratory
Seminary
and S t
Mr.
Pennington.
I
have
never
hit grave; £50 to the Society of
"Pair goddess of the day," bowing low before her, "beBernard's
Seminary,
and
was ofr-"
mentioned
my
desire
•
to
anyone
St. Vincent de Paul for the poor
' hold an early worshiper. Surely I a~ffi favored < by the gods
dsine^
in
June,
1913.
Hswasst
'this morning. I was* but driving pist the temple just to feel except my mother, my confessor, of the parish and £60 for Masses.
theCithedrsl snd ssrvsd » « • >
that I was near your shrine and behold! I see you.. I am per- and Mother-Agatha, and now," Midleton Guardians have folsistant
at St: Michael.'s Chunk
mitted to kneel at your feet and offer my request together with evident embarrassment, "I lowedt.be example: of the Dli^
for a Short time before hs
am
prattling
to
you—a
non-Cathwith my homage.' V,
trict Council, deciding to have
to Holy Family Church as
"Your request, sir knight?" Edith played up to his jest. olic— who could have _no possible their paying orders and checks
Unt
toR«v. Dietrich Laursnskk
issued in Irish. .
"That you would deign to share my chariot for aiibase interest in my future life." _
His ability ss s speaker gays him
Dublin
with the morning breeze,—We'll outside- the east wind, we'll "Pardon me, Miss Edith, my
prominence in :Cstholic_socliBss.
meet the spirit oftheiakerwe'l! fill our hands with earth's interest in your future life is •Rt. Hon. Jonathan Hogg and
and he was one of the best
sweetest blossoms.I'll weaveforyou a crown of daisies, 111-" deeper than you can guess. I ap- Hon. F; Lawless have been -reknown and best liked of the
"Thefe.thefe.sir knight, "laughed Edith. "lam persuaded preciate your confidence more appointed Governors of the 'Nayounger priests of the Diocese of
than I can tell you. You have tional Gallery, Ireland, for five,
,of your fealty, I.grant your request."
Rochester.
"My heartis torn withjoy,fairgoddess;my chariot waits." taught me rrrach. I had no idea years.
Father Geiger leaves, beside
that very young-girls became The Executive Catholic Total
"Arise, sir knight, let us go."
his
mother, three sisters, Mrs.
Laughing merriTy, the younpr people hurried to the auto nuns or that they entered the Abstinence Federation, placed on
Edward
D. Snyder, of Lancaster;
After they were seated-the young manjturned.ta her. "I am j convent because they felt a call to record the loss sustained by the
Rev. Mortimer L, Nolan
Mrs.
John
• Somers, of Buffakv
Irish
Temperance
movement
curious to know where you were gjing so early."
-> I go. I thought that only women
and
Miss
MaryM,
Gsiger, of this
througrfthe
death
of
John
Gore.
"I wanted to get to 7 o'clock Mass at St. Ursula's."
[of mature years who han\" he
Rev. Father Nolan was born ift city, and thrie brothers, Herman
"Seven o'clock" Mass on a wee«c'day?"
j paused a moment, "failed in other Joseph Mooney, J. P., Cabra, was Mendon, N. Y., September 14, F„ .Albert J. snJJsrss*htFr*4*
._. Edith ignored his surprised tone., "It is not much out of j things sought the shelter of-tfie unanimously elected honorary 1886. He was educated in the erick Geiger,t ivholilnJEriindf,
treasurer, in place of Mr. Gore. parochial Bchools of Rochester
Vour way. I thought you might set me down 'there and therrtcloister."
go on with your drive or^-noting his disappointment, "youj Edith smiled. "What a strange J. W. Dawsonr whosFTleatlT and studied for "the priesthood in The funeral was hsld ott |Wk
idei! Most of the nuns enter be- has taken place at his"residence, the empacatory-seminafy of ^t.• day morning at 10 o'clock -itlfc:
could return for me. "*
.
^,
tween twenty and thirty, just as St. Mary's. I^illiney, had been Andrew's and later finished his '292 Silye Terrac*-and was pri"How long will this—a—Mass keep you?"
vate. Rev. Father Laurensis and
"About thirty minutes. You could have a nice little spin a girl marries. Lam glad to have for twelve-years acting secretary studies in St Bernard's Semiri Rev, A.AJ Hughes officiated.
Corrected that impression. They to the Sicic and Indigent Room- ary from which he was ordained
m that tithe.""
" ^
are such noble women, Mr. Pen- keepers' Society, previous to into the priesthood on.Jmie.16,,
'••*• "Couldn't I wait for you?"
nington, such sweet,strong char- which he was connected with the 1011. He wss one of the best -Church Dedicated
"Certainly.if
you wish."
St. ^Vincent de Paul Society. known and best loved younger,
"And,"
hehesitated,
"I
could
gain,couldn't
I?
I„have;acter3.
c
Servkt Condacted by Rt. Rsr.
Aboutfiftyyears of age, he. was priests in the diocese.
er been inside a-Catholic^ChurchT"
"I can well believe that."
i
a
native
of
Dublin,
and
devoted
,, "Certainly you may comein.I shall be glad tojave you." Edith tactfully changed the
He leaves his mother, Mrs,' ThosiuF.HkkeyatHussssM
*.., Mark Pennington paid little attention to the service. He j subjectand they chatted cheer- his life to laboring for the~poor. Sarah Nolan; three brothers, Win.
Mew Strndsrs is Csksctssu'
Klldare
-vatched Edith, who forgetful of his presense.prayed earnest- fully about many things during
P., Augustine M. and John J, NoijL He ha4 thoughthgr charming at ^nnis, beautiful in her the remainder of their ride.
The members of the A» O. H. lan and a sister, Miss Martha E. Qohocton, Oct. 29.— Till Be*
"simple evening dress. He admired her quick-wit and ready "Will you sometimes remember Newbridge, have presented a roll Nolan.
St. PiuuChurch in this village j
humor. But this Edith, with the pure, angelic face whose ten- me in your prayers,Miss Edith?" of notes to their President, C. The funeral took place from was dedicated last Sunday morn*
der eyes were fixed upon the altar,, was a revelation to him. Mark held her hand close. "You McKenna, T. C,
the family home Monday morn- ing by Bishop Thomas F. Hicksy,
Catholicism meant nothing to Mark Eennington; that is pray for Keafhens, do'you not?"
Died=September 13, at his ing. Services were conducted by of Rochester, who wss sssistsd
nothing more than handsome churches and broad charities.
"I will pray for you, yes, al- residence, Monasterevan, Dr. Rev. John H. O'Brien, of St. Au- by viiiling priests. BiahopHies> :
He rather admired their quiet indifference to small bigotries though I do not consider you a David J. Ryan. The funeral was gustine!* church, and the burial ey laid the corner atone Sunday '
" '',
and their fidelity to their faith. But he always thought of heathen.
to Fontstown. .,
service at Holy Sepulcher ceme- afternoon, July 7th.
Catholics as a race apart. His porter was a Catholic, so was
The
edifies
is
built
of
hoUosr
.Kerry
tery, in the priests' plot, was conDrawing the girl to her, 'Sure- The departure of the Very Rev, ducted by Bishop Thornss F.Hic- concrete blocks, with fscingsof
his laundress. The negro woman who cleaned his office was a
Catholic so also was the old apple woman at the corner. He ly you can tell Aunt Jane first. I D. J. Canon O'Riordan, P.P., V. key, assisted by the, priests of yellow tapestry bricks and cut"
had seen her tdlingJier-heads-while- waiting fox a car. The tm very pleased, dear, Mark Pen- F., from Listowel, to take over the city;. The followihg priests stone trinimings. The roof^sf >
•
wise and learned priests, the black-gowned, soft-stepping nington is all that the most exact- the pastoral charge of Boherbee, were bearers: Revs. James B.Kee- red tile and the-archltectarf is • ! nuns were Catholics. But Edith! Jhe" brightest, jolliest girl he ing could desire."
has caused much regret among nan, R. J, A. Henry, Stephen J. the mission ityjs^ The building k
knew. Tfiat was different.
The color flooded the girl's his former parishioners, among Byrne. Joseph V.Curtifi, Edward the most .costly of s/iy ebaMlL .
Somehow ghesesmtd very far removed from him. Yet he face. "Mark Pennington!" she whom he has left many memor- B. Simpson and William J. Brien. building in tht town of CuhjsWi^
«nd occupies as fine a looi#o^M
had intended that very day to ask her to be his wife. Love? stammered.
ials of his zeal and devotion. •
The. requiem mass will bs sung there is in this villsge. Wag m *
"Did
riot
Mr.
Pennington
prowhy of course he loved-her. He wanted her to- be mistress of
Mayo
at slater date when the churches Msple Avenue.
his elegant home. He would be so proud of her "beauty, her pose td you this morning?"
Most Rev. Dr. Gilmattin on are reopened.
"He did not, and I am very visiting Balla, was given a most
This structare-takM^
hright.mmdaad her charming personality.
—-of the wooden building # WSt
Looking at her now he could think of nothing but the glad that he didn't She under- enthusiastic welcome. Visiting
Street, which was burned last
quotation: "Chaste as ice and pure as snow." Would mortal stood now, and her heart throbb- the new church, now almost comre- plete, His Grace promised a gift'
January, and the members a n to
man ever wake in her eyes the tender love with which she ed gratefully, "I would have
1
fused
him.
Aunt
Jane,
and,
*
she
to be congratulated on tbsiir
gazed upon the crucifix above the altar?He knew not that her
of an altar to Our Ladypromptness in rebuilding st this
spiritual eyes saw the Calvary, the bruised andqujvering paused at the door, "I like Mr. Rev. Father Roughneen, son
time in spite 0f4h« extraordinary
•Christ."With reverent head bowed above her folded hands. Pennington."
of T. Roughneen, Co, C, Kiltiexpense for both, labor and ma*
Edithfinishedher demotions. Turning to him with a smile,
hagb, has been appointed to a
When Edith-clothed for the temporary mission at Brighton.
tsrial.
she signified her readiness to leave the church.
, . ,,
. . T*j-xi. _ • i. t_ • v^ • fir*' time in the habit of her
A most sppropriste and eloSllgo
Seated in the machine,Edith was her bright, companion- ^ ^ n OTIjei. was receiving con- , Miss Mary B. .Flynn, daughter
quent sermon was praaebadbr
gratulations from relatives and of Mr. "and Mrs. Flynn, New
able "So
self again.
wasweek;
quietMiss
arid thoughtful.
Biabop Hickey. In spits oftha
you areMark,
goinghowever,
home next
Edith?"
:revail|ng epidemic ths attaaw
"Yea*" brightly, "I can hardly wait until next week. Do friends Mother Agatha touched Rooskey House, Rooskey,* has
hef. "Sister Loretta.an old friend been awarded a scholarship in
was
you know I have been away a whole year?"
wishes to speak to you."
Galway University/ She also has
"Have you no regret in leaving?"
Edith turned to meet the eyes
A|Bhadow flitted across her face. "Uncle Louis and Aunt of Mark Pennington. "I came, the distinction of taking the Cap
Far I sf CWaifc.
Jane have bjeeh very good to me and I love them, but—father Sister, to offer my congratula- and Gown for music. She was
educated
at
the
Marist
Convent,
and mother are home. I have mads some^ dear friends here tions and to bring you some good
Charlss M.Shatzsl of 41 Saatss>
Tubbercurry.
but-there sredear friends at home."
itr^tltaanrsceiysd ordsta fcijf^"
news." '
.
"
Pied-September 10, at Rath"Deafest friends?" He jfltchedher narrowly.
"Edith laid her hand in his.
money House, Ballintogher, Be"Some deafer. Mother- Agatha -and the Sisters. Then "Good,news," she queried.
Knights of Celumbue, making |
there are my old schoolmates and dear Father Garvey. Not to "Good news," he answered. delia.wife of Edward Mulrooney,
the fifth from thia city to answer
mention," she added laughingly, "the dog, the cat and the "I was baptized the first Friday J.p. Interment i t Ktllery.
such s call. He fa speckl rap»s-" *~
Tlppsrary
senUUveefthe Metric Paekiag Birds."
- .
in
May
and
tomorrow—I
enter
The Very Rev. Canon McMaRev. Otto 1 . Oelger
Company of Buffalo, which grants .1.
" ijWharare you going to do with yOur time, your life?" the" Jesuit novitiate."
4
Something in the man's voice troubled Edith. "You cannot "Good news indeed! Oh, this hon, P. K V- G., N«nagh,has --At a meeting of the trustees of edhim lestvs of absenes far*
been
reelected
chairman
of
the
year.iHe has s wife and flva ets|>
happy, happy day!" Sister Lorstay home always."
*
the Holy Name Society of the Ca"I expect—I hope-to devote my life to the service of etta's eyes were dim with tears. North Tipperary Technical COM- thedral Parish resolutions of sym- dren. Mr.Sbatzsl has baan a tras- f
Father Garvey, who stood near, mittee.
ts* of the Holy Name Society fair \
-God, to enter the convent. "Neither spoke for a moment,then turned
to Mrs. Detwynne. "Edith Rev, W. J. Hayes, who hu pathy and condolence were adop- •even ysars. Mors man for over-;|.:
Edith continued, "I pray that I may be found worthy."
is a true child of Mary'. Their inted. The resolutions were sign«d seas sscretsrisa, between iL" "
"But you are so young, Miss Edith, you have seen so little fluence, through the blessing and been put in charge of the Cstb.fr- by the following committee; FW age* of 37 and 60 yesrf,
of oUr Blessed Mother, lie mission atBatley Carr, near
of life. You could wait five, yes, ten years before shutting guidance
is beyond our ken."—LydiaL. Dewsbury, is a native of Killen- the trustees. Rev. 'J. Francis wanted by the Knights of"
yourself up in a convent."
Coghlan.
0'Hern, James P, B. Duffy, John boa.
aule.
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